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1970

FARM PRODCCTS CONTAINERS

451

Chap. 49

CHAPTER 49

An Act to amend
The Farm Products Containers Act
Assented to June 26th, 1970
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970

ER :VIAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
H
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1.-(1) Clauses c and d of section 1 of The Farm Products ~·f3~; ~.9 ~?·
Containers Act are repealed and the following substituted ~~:ecnacted,
therefor:
et. d,
repealed
(c) "licence" means a licence provided for under au
order.
1960
(2) The said section 1 is amended by adding thereto the c.
R.s.o
135,. s. 1, ·
following clause:
amended

(fa) "order" means an order made under section 2.

2.-(1) Section 2 of The Farm Products Containers Act is c,
R.s.o. 1 960.
135, s. 2,
amended by striking out "obtain a licence" in the fifth lineamended
and inserting in lieu thereof "be licensed", so that the section,
exclusive of the clauses, shall read as follows:
2. When the :Vlinister receives from an association a ~~t;tb~fh·
request asking that for the purpose of defraying the fund
expenses of the association, every producer of any
product specified in the request who purchases
containers therefor, be required to be licensed and
to pay licence fees, the :\1inister, subject to the
approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
may, if he is of the opinion that the association is
fairly representative of such producers, make a n
order,
R .S.O . 1960,

c. 135, s. 2,

(2) Clause e of the said section 2 is repealed.

cl. e,

repealed

3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Roya] ~~~tmenco
Assent.

4. This Act may be cited as The Farm Products Containers Short
Amendment Act, 1970.
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